Lubriglide Sequential Ureteral Dilators®: A Safe and Effective Method of Ureteral Dilation.
During ureteroscopy (URS), ureteral dilation may be required to increase the likelihood of accessing the ureter to complete the procedure. Thus, we sought to assess the safety and efficacy of using Lubriglide sequential ureteral dilators® (Boston Scientific) to promote primary URS, without need for prestenting. Retrospective review was performed of a consecutive series of patients undergoing primary URS by a single surgeon (N.L.M.) from 2011 to 2013. The primary outcomes were to characterize the use, safety, and efficacy of sequential ureteral dilators to promote stone treatment during URS. A total of 316 nonprestented cases of primary URS were attempted over the study period. Use of sequential ureteral dilators to promote ureteral access was performed in 109 (34.5%) cases and was effective to allow completion of the procedure in 102 (93.6%) cases. No intraoperative complications occurred while performing sequential ureteral dilation. Fourteen patients (4.3%) required ureteral stent placement for passive ureteral dilation, with definitive stone treatment at a later date. Postoperative radiographic follow-up was available for 272 (86.1%) cases, and no ureteral strictures were detected in the ureteral dilation group. On multivariate analysis, both a history of prior extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy [odds ratio (OR) 0.45, confidence interval (CI) 0.25, 0.81, p = 0.008] and prior URS (OR 0.42, CI 0.25, 0.70, p = 0.001) were inversely associated with need to perform ureteral dilation. Approximately 1/3 of nonprestented patients may require ureteral dilation for effective completion of primary URS. Use of sequential ureteral dilators may significantly decrease the need for prestenting and a secondary procedure to complete stone treatment. Thus, we conclude that sequential ureteral dilators represent a safe and effective method to perform ureteral dilation to promote ureteral access and allow for effective stone treatment in one setting.